
IDAHO LIVERY, SALEfor supplying the cttjr with good 

water, is a highly creditable enter
prise ; and the one under the Chica

go river for facilitating travel, is 

only second to the Thames tunnel at 

London. But the level prairie is too 

■ easily adapted to spreading a city 

, over—too much like building a city

Cincinnati ia dug out of the north ,)n PaPer i -Tct il seems ,0 m‘‘ wilh 

the »tart and enterprise of the place 

it must ever be a permanent and

Til KHINT DISTRICT ADVERTISEMENTS le tter from Joe.

May 25. 1869. 

or two cities. ” 

Cincinnati and Chicago are two 

places of note that I bad occasion to 

spend a day nr two in each, and may | 

,'JTord matter enough for a short 

scratch :

Appetite! Tobacco Destroyed ;
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BILLIARD SALOON,

H >i'n »<., Ovmkee City, Flirt [HsL

is warant-One box of Ortou iill,rv|>unii.«> 
cd io destroy Ihr apfpeuu* tor TobMl*«» '« 
any person, Bo ma vier bow ht.A*ug 4h© 
habit may be. If it fads it. any case IA»* 

fund id It is perfniiy **J-

nrf HOST 1PPROVKD
itt-vira^vn,

J*

li|(ars » I«.*.,
fn .(uantitie* in *»'»»! customers. money will V rr

and harmless ia all calw-i II I» .Union In* 
possible lo break ot1|Uio use of To»»oro.t>y 
Ihe mere eae
th'ng ia needed lo asfrmt nature in over

^Tälji^ünir rntyTooT^T -TXT.- «

not iLe I

W. L KAMSI'KLIha bank of the Ohio, and is therefore

compactly built; the steep semi-cir
cular bluff Krems to hamper the fur- *r"win« Point- The 8rpat lrode ot 

ther spread of the city, which esti-1the «real lakes is almost incalcula- 

mates its present population at 2150,- ! h*e* an(^ Chicago will be the inevita- 

000 strong. Prospectively, the city ! bk‘ e““1™ tenninu» of the Norlh<>rn 
is not so sanguine ; Chicago sort of »’aciflc Uailr<‘ad- >he beller road of 

startled the staid old place on the ‘bc tbr**‘ overland thoroughfares 

completed and projected. I think 

I there is the biggest sort of a “ fu

ture" for Chicago, including its

Soul.ho will------- rOUAMHU.<3 KO. OleXITOS.

CLAYTON &FOLJAMßE’S coming
help of the l*re|*uratilt»n, there 
least trouble, llund reditu.- u»al it who I shlnsl. ., ..I .„pertof quality

willing lo be ir witne** to the fhrt, » 
that (Mod's Préparai 100 completely do* i 
troys the appetite for robaocaaiid Iravt* the I 
person a* free from *ny desire for it 
lore he commenced its use The Prépara

WHOLESALE AMU RSTAIL

liquor house

SAMPLE ROOM«,
Lent Street,........................ Lmtvtll«.

ar» for safe vi.ry «heap. 
4Mf JOHN G. (IIUA)N

• •••

tion acta directly up >n the same glands aid ; ttt a T7I? VAITR T IAHT! *
»ocretioDS aff<v.u*i by robacco, and througti ”ÄVL ÎUUIJ. "lull A « *
these upon the blood thoroughly cleaning or»rva fiN T*T »
the poison of Tobacco from the system and | xièmU O a a
thus allaying the un natural craving for To 
banco. No mort ha* keringfor Tobacco af i «4 . 
ter using Orton's prt paratum Kecolltcl it j ■ *

Ohio, and it has not got quite over 

the scare >et. But is beginning to 
get waked up on the question of rail- 
roads—what so suddenly made Chi- and ^porters did not

The Cincinnatians ! make 8caQdal a 8P,,c,abt7. I doub 

! if there would be the universal howl

1, Ci^un »nd Every- 

thing n»ually kept in » 

pi ItST-V I. A gg SALOON.

CLAYTON A KOIJAMUK.

Fin» Llq.
I.OBKNSTK1N tiu

III. V/.KD ill T t

Hut not In ■ lew IM»ee t

> «I hie ol.i »Und, un J ortie» 
Street, where he 

IATKAIM T«» »TAI II 

Having in store • very i.nniSvlr mwkmv

cago what it is.
are apparently excited over the ne- j
cessity of a great through line of |

, f. 0 1 garding the moral status ; but these
railroad to the South—direct to b f ..
Chattanooga, and on to the Gulf, i eaves-droppersUnd that,! »'the best 

They think this will give their city j *‘>rt of readtng so "everyth.ng

. _. . i goes. Chicago has a number oflease of life. There is great ! ....
; I big newspapers, the Times (notwitn-

j standing its politics) being my fa- 

1 vorite. Like the Cincinnati paper

is warranted.
The time taken lo all»y all desire Tor To 

bacco by the une of the Preparation vanna 
slightly in diflerent p©raon8,tbe average t-me 
being aliout fivt. daya Some have no dfaure 
whatever after using theI*rej»aralion tun» days. 1 

The Health and /*ur«e of every Tobacco ! 
u«ej in the country lyills loudly, ahamuon m'*uiii! all kind» **f t»o«<h em**ra* ng 

or Tomacoo.

He coolifinltf
about the looseness of this age re-

thk tidal wave floats,
AMU do DOES TH*

Washington Meat Market!
Well stocked with the very best or

beef.

THE vvUlaan,

Clothing. Boot«, Shots 
Hats »loalery, llardwarf, 

%rntn. Caadlrs Dried Mral», 

Canard «and oll»* r Urrm tad 
Dried KrulU.

Uroteriia, l*i

Recommend ntiona.
The following are a lew selected from the j 

multitude of recommendations tii <*ur po**

a new
jealousy on the part of Cincinnati 

toward Chicago—it sticks out like aMUTTON.
session :

We, the undersigned, hereby certify that 
w© havo used Orton's Preparation for the , 
purp**«e of destroying the appetite for Tobacco i 
and can assure those who are suffering j 
rrom this habit that Orton’« Preparation will
certainly dwrtroy the api»ctite for Tobacco, i He ia detenuln«l u> RAH* 

quickly and permanently, aud without any i »CMwlat at such prices an will maun* a ir%ie
i-nVci uDon the heaill*. and uith**ut ere i __SluDg MU »ppSTle titker/or (Am ITtpa^um or ] by uffMlai m.tM.vn.KUu lu cwJ. .-um...um» 

! such a* have never lawn *df« rrd 10 the Gamp

PORK. gor« thumb ; the loose morals of j ............................ .
Chicago -natural to a place of such ! I t0"'1 « rellablp ? which 18

rapid growth-is a source ot endless j the main point about a newspaper
comment aud jest in the press of | But 1 binted at a " ta,e* whichj1 

The Commercial is the *»> close with-leaving your read

ers to point the “ moral.” Chicago 

is perhaps justly celebrated for its 

. numerous divorce suits, murders, 

abductions, abortions, Ac. St.Louis,

of which can be had al FAIR HATE.-'. 

ÿÿ~ Just give this Market a call and Dutch 

Philip, while serving you, will give a learned 

dissertation upon tho quality of beefsteaks, 

nterspersed with incidents of Australian 

ife—relate his experiences as a Dutch butch 

bov among the pretty kitchen girls, etc.
PHU.II’ KOHLHEYKK.

A -

" KyA>. I rgrUtilM. Airain. »Ae.
IN and nail5

r

Cincinnati, 
best puper in Cincinnati, and in the 1 

West—I think. The only notable 

tbiug in the way of “ the sights ’ 

about Cincinnati, is the suspension

I
:

any tubitUutr.
ty I* Heald. Bangor, Maine; J Moody, j

Southport, Indiana; K. W. Adkins, Knox ; belore. Conapiola irTMiigvmen** nr. alr<-adj 
ville, Tenn , John Merrill, Bangor. Maine; mj(lr fof kkF-SH
J Bunch,Spnngtteld. Tenu. ; W. I>. Harriot kKUITH
ton, West Point, Ca CALIFORNIA RltlllT»

From Hammel Culday, Kdllor by ,.vprv Hi age during tin- Hummer, and thin 
journal and Argui. will tie

Pvtaluma, Cal., Dec 14, IKS» „-.nnn.nernn
For about Iwenty years 1 liad uaed lotiacoo , HEADQUARTERS

in its various forms and for the |utst eight dvliencv ot the m-ason
years had been an inveterate mucker Be : For every dell.ar, oi
coming satisfied that the excessive, use of ■ Qjf- In additiou lo the regular trade be baa 
ÄhTSSÄfflÄ'Tka , ™ Commission a large hd o. g^. -MU or 

myself of the habit. Ib artog of OrtoB’« \ d^n* to bbII at a Sacrtftc® t'om© and hay 
Preparation for dealroyin* the appetite for 
tobacco, I stmt to Portland, Maine, for a ihix 
of the medicine which I received through caah in ever, cane 

the 17th of Novcmlwr, A monlli

-T
lit

Star Brewery and Billiard 

Saloon.

by the way, is a rival of Chicago, 

and like Cincinnati, is always ready 

to give Chicago a lick. I don’t know 

which of the two got off this story 

on Chicago, it was in this wise : —

bridge over the Ohio to Covington,
Kentucky. The immense number of 

hogs slaughtered in 
might give one the idea that the city

was one vast hog-pen ; but it is a . . _ .
neat orderly place-solid and well-1 A gentleman who, m his love affairs 

. R * ! ia Chicago, found it necessary to
denned. ... __ iI was somewhat deceived in Chi- cause an abortion -a ease several

I saw it some ten years ago, Kone- Tu Ket r,d of lhe

somewhat surprised that the | subject of murder n t le rsi e ^ auJ , Uj<, orndMae has

gree” (that’s what I should decide “^laJy^Hemii mP „r «or, craving ..r 

ill he concluded to give it some- desire to une tobacco in auy tbrm. The prop 
it), nt coucmueu »ration isnO*mor»<ttfflciilt or unpleasant to
thing like the usual burial incident rake tiian common chewing gum. 

to such cases in Chicago-throwing

it into the lake at some midnight instance where it Is Riven a fair trial f’p
that belief, and from an honett d*auru to . 

assist others who may wish to break t 
away from the feUrtsh appfffite for tobaceo. . J 

offer this toKtimonial Samuel Ca*«i»et , Refurulah«vl th»« Katablletiroeot in 
fjg-Hewarr of Counterfeits awl •ill artul's prr|or y |r, makm< il «erood in none 
\irporting to be like, this, oj the same^%QP*f in Territory

Heing K»tuai**d id the businere portion of

Cinciunati,
tYonting on Jordan and 

I Washington Sts.
Silver Ciiy............... I T *

. I’roprietor. !
Wm. F. Sommkhcamp.

The PROPRIETOR takes this method or
informing his old friends and Patrons

that ho has removed to his

NEW SALOON,
a few doors north of the Old Stand,) where, 

« heretofore, he will keep constantly on

’em op almost al your own pruv 4ml brio.

cago. 
and am
number of large buildings or blocks 

added since that time are few com-

K tiOBKNRTKIN41U

WAR EAGLE HOTEL !
hand the very best

Wluea. Liquors and Cigar* ■

to be round in the market.
—ALSO—

Three No. 1 Billiard Tables, with 

Phelan's Patent Combina

tion Cushions.

Orders left at the Saloon for

LAGKR BKER
n barrels, kegs or bottles, promptly filled at 

Moderate Charges.
Wm. F. SouMxacAMP.

■
paratively. From the lookout on 
top of the City Hall, an excellent 
view of the city is obtained. This .
point is about the center of the old j hour, bo, be .» represented as hav-
city - and the new, for that matter. ! *nK bo!ced tbe »iMie unfortUMdi (.) 

city ami > carefully, and started down towards
But we have heard so much about uareiuuj, a ...........................
lui we ..ar the .« dark rolling river” (see
the great number of buildings, and 

vast spread of the city limits, &o. * 

both correct, perhaps. But those 

newly erected houses are of a very 

inferior order compared with the 

general character of the city
From the City Hall the |

tsty, I T.
Proprirlor.

Washington st , Sth
V. Bl»ckln*rr

HK PROPRIETOR of this La rg. nnd
( aniiandloui llouar baa IWHW

I

purporting to br. like, thii, oj th.' mme
or otherwise.. The great popularity of Orton $ ^ _______ ______________
Preparation has induce.! «»principled per Umn q »fror,), unusual (a. ililies to the trav
sons to attempt palming upm the psft/ie ^ t,.u,.r»ny Koonia Ailed up m
counterfeit and inferior articles, l unhas I .„.,.;Kny for th- uarnni!
ers will please order directly from the pro .... . .e
prietor, or A is duly auUorued Agents Areommodall«» of Kamille..

The price of OTtOB’s Preparation is $S per; ________  ______ ___
box, or six boxes for $10, sent by mail to any ”; ..ore.1 i<> merit a coBllaoa®* « e’f tba

------- e------------- s v n,iACt,MOgR

Hood’s Bridge of Sighs—“ one more 

unfortunate,” Ac.), and while turn- 

the corner of Lake and Dearborning
ltf Streeks, was suddenly met by two 

careless travelers in the dark, when 
! he supposed everybody except the 

police were in bed, one of whom 
! knocked the coffin from under 

of tbe hearse-man ; falling

«W Thankful ftw past patronage no pains

part of the country, securely seated from oh 
serration, with passage |iaiil on receipt of

|2llf|ten same
photographic.

price.
Hon to tend the. money by mast —Enclose

the amount In a letter, seal carefully, register . n a r AA1T
the letter anil take a receipt lor It of your PAPERY AND SALOON, 
Postmaster. Money w in by mail as above Un.a.hslht. miir u ,

directed at my nsk
Address C. B. COTTON, Proprietor,

Box 1748, Portland Maine

years ago.
additions are well-defined—the

H. E. LKSL.IE.

below and nearly oppo

site Granite Block.

Washington st, Silver City, /• T.

mii.vkr uitv
new
offset is everywhere as distinct as j

down from tbe summits of a j l*1(:

Gallery a lew door»

arm JOHN GHKTK, Proprietor.
Next door above Hill's Thornier

looking
collection of high buttes on to 
benches or table-lands. There is a 

peculiarity again about the big build

ings in the center—there are no long 
connected walls of high solid busi- 

hotises ; but all are broken up

the pavement, it burst open 
This riled

upon
and exposed the corpse, 
the owner, and he knocked the fel

low down—exclaiming at the same 

time, “G— d— you, I’ll show you 

how to run into a funeral process-

50166
1 HAVE MY ROOMS WELL and NEATLA 
I rurnished, anil am Prepared to do all 
kinds of work in the Photographing Lme m 
the latest ami most improved “J.1

L fascinating SUN-PEAHL [Porcclain) 

PICTURES can accomplish their wisn .

HU bhtabuhhmknt is now NPtW
ly f«riiish***l, and io such rompi©!« or 

der. that th** proprietor Uk«* plrmurn id 
I $ in fn*ti»di* umJ Uh* public U* call.

TJ. HUELAT&CO.,
i inviting 

• xamin** and Uwt hm
AVInea. I.lqnora, Lager, At*.,

DEALERS IN

CHOICE FAMILY UUOCKKIK*. ■ness
detached. You will see a magnifi

cent house six and seven stories high

G.ion ? ” and buy up bm rirell«!
Bread. Pie», « »Me». Cracker*. •** 

Lagcrby Iter OI»*»* 
or Oallon*

VÏÏSST - mu Mln,n«
View» constantly on hand. Lockets and

Henry J. Raymond, editor or the 

H. Y. Time*, died al hi* residence on the 

18th, ol appoplexy.

Wine*,
Liquor*,

Cigar*.
KUfand then an alley and a low inferior 

style of building next ; and so it 

goes all round the business center, 

This was a very distinctive feature 

of the Chicago of ten years ago, 
and is the Bame to-day ; but there is 

business thereabouts, you bet yeç 

life !— and what the future of the

ring:» neatly fll 1«1-
Copying Done to Order!

H E. LESLIE.

Tobacco,
Iron«

SAM HEIDELBERGERunit Mice!,«tr
CAL AND EASTERN MADE CLOTHING 

and BOOTS,

CAD and OWN BLANKETS.
Flannel* & Canlmere*.

Men'« Ovenihlrt»,
Under-Clot hing« 

GUtu«
Ladle« aad 

Colldren’n Shoe», Houierjr and 
Glove«,

Fourth of July Ball!
DEALER INI

Blue and green specta
cles to prevent nom^SSA. Vegetable».GIT** *T TH»

Frail«,__ good templars, Uiiw

AT HILL'S THEATER,
Egg».

Poultry,
Batter,

Ft»b,
Game. 4nt.

Ton, doors above Postoffire, Washington st 
Papers will be carne.1 oo the mount

dUr,Bftb*8U?THEI«EI.Bl;HGKR

cranberries
KODFISH, Garden City will be no man can 

It ia the focus of a perfect
0»

Monday Erenlng.Jnly Nth.lHflO.
kornmeal guess.

shower of railroad communication, 
which is all tbe time increasing; 

none of your Cineinnati-stand-on- 
about Chicago. When it

Sheeting».
SblrtlnAND KROCKERY, SiCommittee of Arrangement..

L A Rom,
Jon L Clbart, 
Jos A Rur««T.

Tlr WMBt
id Table Line», • 47tat J. HUELAT & CO.’S. anF E RUSK», 

H E Lnu %, 
Tho8 L West,

BRIJSSEIjS 3 and 2 PLY CARPETING,

Horee-Nboe« a»d Nall«, 
Carriage Bolts,

A HcnenU woraeat of Sb©lf 
Hardware,

I PAY UP AND SAVE COST

The accounts of the owyhee
AVALANCHE pre.iou» u> a»<l iwiud 

N tor ember Id, 1S8S are due. and pay 
>. W R Mrlhui

ceremony 
wants another railroad, the railroad 

is forthcoming, and there are few 

words about it ; it has got used to 

that sort of thing. The new railroad 

to Cincinnati will be an epoch in 

the history of that place—it would 

be an ordinary event with Chicago. 

Chicago's prosperity is in grain, 

lumber and live stock—the stock- 

yards of that place are one of the 

places of interest to the stranger 
visiting the city. Chicago is getting 

a reputation for tunneling lakes and 

rivers. That under Lake Michigan

Notion, to Delinquent».

Reception Commit tee i

J M Caul.,All notes and accounts due hi
RAMD. ROSENCRANS are payable to 

the undersigned during Mr. R'8 ,
THOS. J. BUTLER, Agent

.We to HILL A MILLAR»
th« Dctiosnlfi ar>d vill r»y»I©rt lnu 

HI 1.1. A MM.I.AKD

A J Wb», India Robber and 
Hemp Packing, 

India Rubber Betting and a General A* 

nortmentofMerehandire^^A^

Job* Um**
iel ha«

Silver City, June l*tb. I»69Floor Manager».
W» W**r*a,ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE OF 

APPOINTMENT.
ltfJ L Hall, FOR SALE

FR1HR HOUSE AND UW FORMERLY 
M th© Rntifkii'^! of jdho A. MwfDDH, 

or will rent four rooms I* the lei'ld'eit 
Apply oo the iremieen of at Un» other

Ed At»**
The Beet of Music wlU be Procured.

.............$5 OO, Currency.

invitation is extended to *1L 
57160

THE LOST IS FOUNDIn the Supreme Court of the Territory or 
Idaho, lor the District of Idaho 

Id the matter of Jake BrinkerhotTaod Frank 
Rogers, Bankrupts.

IN BANKRUPTCY:

Ti » WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. The un 
dersigned hereby gives notice of his 

appointment a» afwigeee, of Jake Brinkerhoff 
and Frank Rogers, who have be«n adjudged 
Bankrupts, on a creditor’s petition, by the 
Supreme Court of the Territory of Idaho.

G. W GILMORE, Assignee.

Ticket*» • 
A general — Alto —

better prepared to do

(WM or WO** w TH* —

(ban ewer

T M WOOD

«VITRA FINK Y OU »U HI «>» 
TKA sad OLD JAVA UOF- 

FKK. , ,
Hunorior artarfcw fur fawdy w.

( tl j UVKL AT k OV*
Paints, oils, hpiritb tur

pentine. varnish, white lea»

and Artist*’ Tub« Color».
at I. HUEIAT A CO’S

HuePhotograph
before.

4»a wAm*
w


